
EGGS TAKE ADEC1DED DROP

Fall of Five Cent it Recorded in
Less Than a Week.

VEGETABLES ARE STILL SCARCE

Chrrne Mnkm mi AilTanre unci Sngr
Sim til for n nnlr Novr

Srlltnir nt Twrntr-Thr- e

Ponnila for n Hollnr.

Prices In the produco market this week
have fluctuated considerably. On lorae ar-

ticles the lnirehnws price I lower, whllo
on others It Is higher. Kggs took a cl-
odded drop and arc slated for, further re-

ductions. A week ago eggs wero Felling

for SB cents a doicn. hut the warm
weather at the first of the week brought
a reduction of 3 cents, which was fol-

lowed by a further reduction of 2 cents.
According to' local dealers, continued
warmer weather will bring about a drop
of probably 2 cents now and a drop of 3

cent the first of next week. Eggs should
be selling as low as IS cents a dozen by
tho mlddlo of next week providing tho
weather Is mild.

Putter !s soiling for S3 cents, but must
drop next week. The Klgln market Is
down and should drop still more. This
will mean a drop on the Omaha market
also, although not qulto so pronounced.

Vegetables have advanced. As yet It Is
only tho wholesale price, as the retailers'
supplies, which were received when tho
prices wore down, are sufficient to sup-
ply demands at the old rate. All vegeta-
bles aro expectod to go up a bit during
the next two or thrco days. Checso Is
also up on the market again. Tho price
took another jump of 3 cents. Checso
has been higher this winter than usual.

Sugar Is stilt selling twenty-thre- e pounds
for a dollar, but has reached bottom,
and an advanco may Ihj anticipated. Ac- -
ordlng to At King, manager of llaydon's

Kroccry department, sugar will Jump a
quarter of a cent a pound within the
next two weeks. Mr. King also predicts
tho lower prlco of eggs as soon as Lent
Is passed.

eteran Follows .

Wife to the Grave
Within One Week

Six days after the death of his wife,
Joseph W. Laird, aged 72, a veteran of
tlu civil war and for moro than thirty
years a resident of Omaha, died Thurs-
day nt tho homo of his son, George
Laird, at Rapid City, 8. D.

I Joseph W. Laird served through the
civil war with tho One Hundred and
Twelfth Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and

to Omaha In USD from Gulesburjr,
111-- , and for many years lived on a little

8 farm near the Deaf and Dumb instututo.
Mr. Dalrd was actlvo In Grand Army
circles here, and his wife wan an ardent
worker In the Christian Missionary alli-
ance.

Mrs. Laird died Jaat week and was
brought to Omaha for burial at Forest
Lawn cemetery Tuesday. The funeral of
Joseph W. Laird will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the First
I nltel Gvangellc.il church, with burial
at Forest Lawn ccnietery by the side of
his wife.

They are rurvlvcd by two sons, George
K. Laird of Itapld City, 8. D., with whom
they have made their home since De-
cember, and Bamuol Lulrd of 830 Blnnoy
trcet Mr. Laird Is also survived by a

sister, Mrs. Mary Wilkes, of Knoxvllle.
111.

Nephew of Famous
Missouri Guerilla

Becomes a Soldier
To see a Quantrell, a nephew of the. no-

torious confederate guerilla, George Quan-
trell, marching In the ranks of the United
States army, will soon bo the prlvtlego
of th.e men at Fort Logan, Colo. Phillip
Quantrell,. square-shouldere- d and

strode Into the local recruiting sta-
tion yesterday afternoon and successfully
passed the examination for enlistment.
He Is to be sent at Fort Longan at once

The namo Quantrell belntr unusual, the
recruiting officers asked tho young man
if he was related to tho famous guerilla of
Missouri.

"Only a nephew" ho replied.
When further comment was made on

the noted freebooter of civil war days,
young Quantrell remarked that he had
never seen him, as tho guerilla was killedbefjre he waa born.

"lie was a bad actor. 1 guess," suggested
the young man casually.

Quantrell gave his home address as
Kansas City, Mo.

NEBRASKA, SOCIETY MEETS
IN CHICAGO NEXT WEEK

Tho newly organized Nebmnka
In Chicago will hold an Informal meeting,
with a program and social hour In the
"ollcge room of the Hotel La Salle. Fri

day evening, March 17. The officers of
the society are: President; Howard 1 1
Hanks; vice president, Grant E. Laflln
eccreiary. Mrs. Bella a. rtiiroiou.
treasurer. V. L. Davis. Special poems
written by Will Heed Dunroy will bo read
by Mrs. Mary Maiming Nelson and other
Nebraskans will take part

RABBI WISE PLANS TO
ADDRESS THE TEACHERS

Jtabbl AViae will speak t6 Omaha teach-t- r
on the afternoon of April 1 at the

Central High school auditorium. Henry
oldys. the authority on birds, will speak
Jn the High school auditorium on the
afternoon of April 3. Jtabbl Wise comes
from New York aa the guest of the
Palimpsest club, which he will address
on tho evening of April 1.

SOME THIEF STEALS BED
CLOTHES FROM THE LINE

Mrs. A. Kelt, 310 Douglas street, re-
ports to the police tho theft ot two bed- -
vpreads. fourteen sheets and one light '

brown bed blanket, taken from a clothes- - j

tine in in rvsx oi me nouse xnursday
afternoon.

r

Just nlfh (or Dacincne and Rhea-m- at

Ism.
Foley Kidney Flu are so thoroughly

effective for backache, rheumatism,
swollen, aching joints, kidney and bladder
ailments that they are recommendeJ

verywhrre. A. A. Jeffords. McOrew,
Vtb., says: "For the last few months I
was troubled with pains In my back and
the druggist recommended Foley Kidney
mis for my ailment I have not yet
taken all of one bottle and my old trouble
has cntlrtly disappeared." For sale by
all dealers everywhere Advertisement.

Glothin g a Great Saving I

Moil's aim! IJoyn' Spring ClotlilriK All Uio latest slimles and
styles now on unit

Hulls for $7.50. Hoys' Sulla nt $2.45.
Spring RUits in brown, blue, Nobby Norfolk boys' buUb all

tan or gray, worsted orcashe--
wool fftbr, Mzo8 c t 1(J

ngrig...$7.so --j w.. - $2.45
Suit At $10.00.

Denutlful suits of extra qual- - Hoys' Suit? at 93.4B.
tailored in bluelty. Perfectly ,, h do , , d.

lolnn. X' ZJl 0r tl0Ub, feasted!on sale .45Jl()Q() worth ifi, on sale now 3Q
HulU At 912.ri0. Odd rants on Sale.

High grade suits of ono of tbo Thousands of odd pants in alt
host makers In clothing good grades and Btyles; on salo now,
quality and workmanship, worth at $1.48-$1.9- OAQ

2.r,o iiAts for $i.no. 7Cc iihlrtH for !l0c- -

Hundreds of hat, of tho latest Men's shirts of good quality,
spring styles, soft or Ci( n B'ZCB and Bty'08; on
derbies, on salo now, P k OvJ i salo now ............. Oi7C

Wo Ruarantoe you a saving on every nrtlclo you buy of u
como and ee for yourself.

J. Helphand Clothing Co,
31 N. 10T1I ST.

Growing Crops Are
in Fine Condition

in Platte Country
General Manager Walters, Chief En

gineer Hchenck and Assistant , General
Freight Agent Jones of the Northwest
ern, on the annual Inspection of tho
lines west of the Missouri river, camo
back to Omaha Thursday night, after po
int; over the lines In tho South Platte
country, and Saturday will start over tho
lines to the west and northwest,

Tho Northwestern officials were In tho
south Platte portion of the state during
tho storm of Wednesday and Thursday
and report much moro snow thoro than in
the vicinity of Omaha and through east-
ern Nebraska. Speaking of It, General
Manager Walters Mild: ,

"While tho south Flatto country was
not suffering by reason of a lack of
moisture, tho heavy, wot snow coming at
this tlmo ought to bo beneficial to the
Winter wheat, which Is In the best con-

dition that 1 have ever seen It at this
season of the year. At many of tho sta-
tion where w stopped, I talked with the
faimers and every whero found that they
aro in tho best of spirits over the crop
prospects for the coming year. Owing to
tho last wlntor being so mild and so much
moisture In the ground, freezes did not
injure tho growing grain In tbo least
Th fields are In splendid shape and tho
few warm days that wo had recently
turned the wheat plant Krcen and put It
In condition to commence growing rapidly
as soon as real spring weather sets In, On
tho whole, tho south Platte country was
never In better condition than it this
time."

Entertain Women
Coming to Omaha

Women who como In from various parts
of Nebraska and adjoining states for
the merchants' marketing week of the
wholesalers and the spring style opening
of the retailers, will be furnished special
entertainment by committees of tho As
sociated Iletallers of Omaha, who have
charge of the style show. It Is expected
that a large number of women will como
to Omaha for the style show next week.
when their husbands come to buy their
stocks of goods. The retailers have ar
ranged to furnish them entertainments
such ns theater parties, auto rides and
other amusement.

BEN STANLEY TO GIVE HIS
ORGAN RECITAL TODAY

Mr. Tien Stanley will give his fourth
MVUIVII VlkMII I.UIIM .HUli .uvituui u.
Saturday at 4 o'clock with the following
program.
Preludlum Onus 3ST. No. 4. ..Dr. Volkmar
Adagio Opus 337, No. 8..... .Dr. Volkmar
Traumsrel and Romance Schumann
Introduction to third act of "Lohen

grin" Wagner
Two request numbers:

(a) Lanro from the "New World Sym
phony" Dvorak

(b) Humorske Dvoruk
Prelude and Fugue O major..

Invocation B major Mallly
Trie --Largo" , iianaci

WRIGHT WILL REPEAT

Mendelssohn

LECTURE TO

To accommodate children who failed to
gain admission to his Wednesday lecture

I because of the small site ot the public
library auditorium Frederick IJ. Wright
will repeat his Illustrated travelogue 8ut-urda- y

afternoon at 3 o'clock. The. sub-
ject wilt be "Children I Have Been In
Many Lands." Admission will bo freo.
but Is limited to children ot the sixth,
seventh and eighth grades.

SCARES WIFE OUT OF
SECOND STORY WINDOW

Richard Walker, colored. Sit North Ninth
street, so frightened his wife that she
Jumped from a second story window,
badly fracturing her ankle. She ts at
present being treated In a local hospital,
while Walker Is being held for trial.

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

Tli Foarf-Brftt- lc fer aH Ags
Rkh milk, malted grain, In powder Coras.
For and growing children.
Purenutrition. upbuilding tlx whole body,
Invigorates nursing mothers and tlx aged.
Mora healthful than tea or caftea,

HIE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1914.
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CHILDREN

infanU.invalkk

Hole in Pavement
Caused by Strange

Force Underground
Home subterranean force has made a

huge hole In the ' asphalt pavemcqt on
urnam and Twentieth streets, and

while Assistant Street Commissioner
Doan Noyes Is hauling away the broken
asphalt and concrete and dirt, Commls--

loner Thomaa McGovern of tho depart
ment of public Improvements and his
nglncer are arranging to Investigate tho

cause.
Commissioner McGovern believes the

holo Is caused by an underground spring,
which It Is known was near Twentloth
and Farnam when tho street was paved
eighteen years ago.

Four cubic yards of dirt have been re
moved and the earth keeps oozing out.

McGovern wilt put In a sewer thero next
week. The engineer will Investigate and
rrnko a report on the unusual occurrenco.
The water may como from a broken water
main.

Florence Sailor is
Again in the Navy

Walter Orman, an honorably discharged
naval seaman who hod been living at
Florence, but whoso homo was at In- -
dnaola, Neb., In the service
and was sent Thursday to St. Louis. He
and other men will be tempo
raruy attached to tne n, a
small gunboat used by tho Missouri naval
mllltla, "which wilt participate in the big
historic festival to be hold at St. Louis
soon In commemoration of the founding
0f the city.

HASTINGS' COMMERCIAL

CLUB SECRETARY HERE

W. If. Mlrtdleton, secretary of the Hast
ings' commercial club, ts in Omaha on
business. Mr. Mlddleton, until a few
weeks ago, was secrotary to Commis-
sioner Manley of tho Omaha Commercial
club, when he was called to Hastings as
secretary at the club there Ho expects
to return to Hustings Saturday.

Backache
yieldsfiwtosffytoUieBiagicpower
of that famous nerro soother asd
blood qulckener

SLOAN.S
LINIMENT
Used also for rliHmatlm and

clatteaa
Mrs. James A. Lonthlln. tm Dat Id--

son Ae., New York, N Y writes:
"Mr two daughters and son were at
ucxea wunserer pains in we dack
and lees which kept tbem from work
for many monhi. We used many dif
ferent liniment, Dut none am any
good. Adrlsed to try Sloan's Liniment,
we did. and none of my children hare
had a pain since."

Mali d.iW Me 2Sc, Mo. 4 $1X0
r. Earl S. Stna, luc--, Baits, Mast.

COAL
AT SUMMER PRIGES

Climax m wi
ominion....s5J

Intensely Hot.

Woodburn
The $0.00 Kind.

SR50

Zeigler
Best Soft Coal Mined.

Capitol Semi- -

Anthracite....;..8
TKLRIUIONR TVIKU 1754

PEOPLE'S COAL CO.

SALE CONTINUES
Kansas City Stocks Groceries and

Fine Liquors
AT MILLER'S, 1309 FARNAM ST.

Thoso who came nnd saw and lxught asked for more, but wo
made n rule during this sale not moro than thrco of one nrtielp to
n customer wo made tills rule so as to. bo fair to nil. Wo want as
many as possible of our patrons to benefit by these big bargains.

AND THESE BARGAINS WON'T LAST LONG
25c and 35c Canned Fruits,

Inrgo cans 1SJ
15c nnd 20c Bottles Olives,

stuffed or plain S5
25c Queen Olives 13
flOc, 35c and 40c Select

Largo Olives 19J
$1.00 Jtottlcs Bottled in

Hond Whiskies QS6
$1.25 Iiottlcs Hottled In

Hond Whiskies ...78J
$1.00 Bottles Populnr

Brands Whiskies 50d
$1.25 Bottles Popular

Brands Whiskies 784
$1.50 Bottles Very Old,

Pino Whiskies 85
$1.50 and $2 Bcotch Whis-

kies 05
$2.00 Bottles French

Cognac 95c
50c Bottles Nice California

Wines 29c
$1.00 lrip Coffoo Tot. . . .59,

1309 Farnam Street
Two Boors Ftst of

W. O. W. P. M.

care for of for
of as far as '

for of
Let us you of

of

Never Late
'

You meet him every day,
the lively al-

ways with a smile on his face
and

s

that Children Like
Parents despair

ordinary
Priced

Drexel
overywhoro,

HOD
HOES

on his there are moro
Drexel kids every day, because
Stoel Shod Shoes outwear two

of ordinary boys' shoes,
and know It.
nnd blucber boys', 1 to 5ft,
S2.50. Little 9 to
13 V4. $2.25.

Mail Orders

Drexel
Farnam St.

D

School Shoes

ILES
A toDd system ot that eures
rues. Flitala and Beotal Diseases
without ihe use ot a knlto. Necklet-ter-

ether or other general
used. No anaeoesstrr de--

l.r frnmbuilnsu. An abiOltttO Oura
guaranteedln every ease

PAY MFTIR YOU MKS SVMIS
Tbeeure Brit, then Use par. nut's my

jailor. It's fair aod aware. 1 also aire a
written tbai the euro will last
a lifetime. tor free Wok
gives tuUparelealan.
9R. & H. THIiKY, 348 (Wf, Oatcha

30c nnd 35c cans
J. nnd J. Coffeo 19c20c cans Imported Sar-
dines 13c

15c cans Imported Sar-
dines 8c

15c bottles Hwcct Pickles. . gc
$1 quarts Pompcllan Ollvo

Oil G8c
$1.00 bottles Fine Rock and

Bye, tho best remedy for
colds J5C

75c bottles Fine Blackberry
Cordial 39C

75c bottles Southern
llko Virginia Daro 39c

$1.00 and $1.25 bottles of
Fruit Cordials, Kununel,
Gin, etc 59c

75c Best California., 48C
05c Bottles Very Good Cali-

fornia Wines 32c

OPEN UNTIL
8

Mall Orders Filled
for $3.00 or

more.

who are in over
keeping their boys and girls

shod should our
service, style and quality shoes

1914 models.
They every children's feet
every class service and, possible,

idea appearance.
show why one pair these sho'es means more

satisfaction two pairs shoes.
Specially at $2.50

The Kid
boy

feet, and

pairs
parents Button

Gents',

Prepaid

1419

treatment

sooepied.

guarantee
Write which

Wine,

bottles
Wines

properly see

in the
type

every

than

VSHOE-- gq:

Satisfactory
Interior Photographs

The inexperienced pho-
tographer does not un-

derstand tho lighting of
photographs taken in-

doors. Our newspaper
equipment includes tho
necessary apparatus and
our photographer re-

ceived his training vrith
Underwood & Under-
wood, tho great New
York establishment.
These facilities aro at
your service at very rea-
sonable prices. Call and
see samples or phono

a

Bee Photo Department
Telephone Tyler 1000.

OCEAN STli.VMEnR.

Special Spring Sailing
Largest Steamer

THE Mediterranean
vuxjiaV) ma xaimj ju

Interesting Itinerary, including
MADEIRA, GIBRAITAR, ALGIERS,

NAPLES, GENOA,

WHITE STAR LINE,
8. Z. Corner SSaOlson and X Salle eta

Chicago, or Kooal Agents,

Canadian"
Northern Royals"
Koyal Edward, Royal CIorc
.Cabin de luxe suites and rooms wltn
iprirate bsthsreaioaalua rates.

.Moitreal-Qoe-tec to Bristol
' (2 hours to London)

LtX dellsbt ful dsri down the S t. Lawrence
L l -- H dr t In PUUiI

inpie-rorotn- e sieAtners.

K H. TitTT. Owl Attnt
CkAdU Korttun Umb

Tremendous Crowds and

Tremendous Bargains is the

Record of the First Day of

The Sale,

The way stock was selling
Friday there will hardly be
anything left on the bargain
counters by evening, but
we bring forward new lots of fresh
merchandise to fill the counters
for Saturday, and we advise you
to come and buy Saturday in the
morning.
Waists up

from
Muslin Un- - iftft ift nOn

derwear.

. .

at. . . . i

Men's Hats
at

IU dUU

to

..10c to

HSeS. to $1,48

Men's Stet-
son Hats

Boys' Suits up
from

25c to

Dresses. 98c
Aprons

98c

25c

69c

69c

25c to 89c

$2.79

Trimmed Hats
up from

Ladies' Dress
Skirts up from. .

..69c

MILLINERY
25c

69c

Men's Suits
from

Men's Pants

Men's Shirts

Men's Shoes
from.

Women's Shoes
from

Children's Shoes
from

Calicoes Ging
hams, from.

Towels,
from

Ladies'

Notions
from

Silks, per yard,

Dress Goods,

$2.98

..B9t
...33c

..98c

..39c

...19c

.3Q
2c

$2,98

1c

I9c

9c
And thousands of bargains that we havj no time

and space to advertise.

The Novelty Co.
214-216-2-

18 North 16th Street

Do The People of Omaha Appreciate the Effort of

THE BASKET STORES
in trying to lower the cost-o- f living?

At our .Btrango low prices we mu8t have H large volume of bus-

iness In order to make a success. It you have not already called in at
No. 21, 816 N. 16th St., or No. 32. 1406-0- 8 N. 24th St, and got ac-
quainted, it might pay you.

We have no special sales or baits to get you into the store; our
prices are always good unless the market changes. A child can
buy as as a man.

Satisfaction Always Guaranteed or Money Refunded.
Salt. 6c sack 3o
56-l- b. sack Dairy 40o
Oatmeal, large 26c size, pits 18o

bulk. 9 lbs for aso
Best bulk Black Pepper, lb. . , . .18o
Shoe Polish, per can.... 4o
Bhlnola, 10c can 7c
CrackerE, bes plain sodas, always

fresh; Per lb., 7o, SJbs. for 19o
Oyster Crackers 7c; 3 lbs. for..l9o

By the box, lb 8W
Best Corn Starch. 1 lb.; regular lOo

pkg. 4o
Pork and Beans, large cans. No. 3

Blze , ...Be
Snlder's Catsup, 25o bottle 19o
Honey, pint Jar 3o
Spices, 10c size, pkg-- . So
Powdered or Cube Sugar, ' lb., 7o

3 pounds for 19o

........3oSalmon,

Powder,
bottle...........

Petrolatum.

Purity.
Vanilla, manufac-

tured

You Won't Get Bit if You Trade at

THE BASKET STORES

PORK LOINS 13 3-4- c

FRESH DRESSED SPRING CHICKENS 14 3-- 4c

Just received Pork Loins, Most
remarkable salo Pork ever known the You benefitexperience, rtemember come from
country alive, aressea 10 yuur oruer,

10V4oi.holce Steer Pot Itoast. 12Mo
Choice Young Veal Roast HVfto
Lamb Legs 134o and XIHo
ljunh Choos. lOo or 3 lbs. for. ..85o
Mutton Roast 7Vio

bottle

large
bottle

gals.,

bottle

which

direct

Hams

prom b. Pall Xird 99a
toao, Pork Chops ..13H

We added delivery service some autos, which makes
better equipped enormous business.
Qlvs triaL Orders Prloss. Prompt AtUnUon.

ZJ3S. BEST SUGAR 91.00
With lb. best tea. 60o-- r cocoa. 6O0
4Slb. sack Grade Flour. .. .fl.10
Rumford baking powder, 19o

lbs. whole Jap rice..-- 3So
4 lbs. Fancy Prunes 33o
16-o- z. Can Milk
French Pure Olive Oil. bottle.. . .too
Karoo Jello. flavors

b. cans apple .330
3. can or j xor.

Public Market
Ths shrewd honsswlfs appreciates

efforts lower tha cost all
table supplies. KoU onr prices fox
Batorday.
2,000 lbs. Beef Roast (ahouldet

cuts 13Uo and 10c
Mutton and shoulder). .6Hc
Turk Bones (fresh cuts)
Lraf Lard. lbs. for SIM
Ek'kh. fresh from the farm, per

ioxen
1,(40 lbs. Bacon. Winchester

bkeks. per 14H
!0ff pairs of Mutton Legs, lb.. UH

1

11

-- vk

Bockwurst for Sunday moni- -
fe breakfast: try them: yen will
e'tnem. -- er ,

FREI I0NNESS CO.

608 Wo. letb no. a. D, 4S79.
I -

up

up from

up from

up

up

up
and

up .

up

Suits
up from

up

up from ,

yd.,
up from

...

..

well

Soda. 10c b. pkg.
Ink.

tall cans, pink
Hominy, can . ...Go
Mapellne. 35c 23o
Baking b. 25c can...
Bluing, per
Bar Soda, 4 lbs .So

lbs. for 33o
10c Jar

Knox Gelatine, acidulated or spark- -'
ling ISo

Coal OH. per gal.. 9c; 5 43o
Compound Lard, lb. loo
.Extracts, 10c bottle ...6o

z. Tip
by us. for 19o .

Olive OH, nt 26c can Pom- -
pelan .......... 31o

PIG
. .

a carload of go on sale Saturday.
on In history of Omaha.

by our buying our chickens the
-

(breast

Lamb Stew, lbs. for
No. Small '..lillet.000 lbs. No. Lean Hams....l4MeSwift's Winchester Bacon 14?'ic
No. Cxtra Lean Bacon 19?ie

b to i g. a Compound
rroxn 9
have to our more us

to handle our
ns a aiaU at Sams

30
1

Best
lb

e

all 74o
Pins

ID. tomatoes, ,

onx to on

lb Sc
S

of
lb

Fr
C

h

id. ...auc

St. store

4o

Oo

8c
4o

21
6o

6
1

1

1

Drape Nuts, pkg. 10e3 pkgs. Quaker Oats ....,"!!!! asc
4 cans sugar corn II! ascKarly June peas, 3 can ...MeBest grade of creamery butter aSe
Best country butter. . .. ...... 'ale
S.1.03 ?"ee- - W5 1 :20c

ito aion ijiiee, can
,SA.b,a8ro8aD0ffo?,0,."0nd. r Beat-E-:- 1

With Washing Soda I'.IiOc

1610
hi

HARNEY
.

STREET

2793

U

I


